
Comment for planning application 24/00539/F
Application Number 24/00539/F

Location Land To The East Of Stratfield Brake And West Of Oxford Parkway Railway Station Oxford
Road Kidlington

Proposal Erection of a stadium (Use Class F2) with flexible commercial and community facilities and
uses including for conferences, exhibitions, education, and other events, club shop, public
restaurant, bar, health and wellbeing facility/clinic, and gym (Use Class E/Sui Generis), hotel
(Use Class C1), external concourse/fan-zone, car and cycle parking, access and highway
works, utilities, public realm, landscaping and all associated and ancillary works and
structures

Case Officer Laura Bell  
 

Organisation
Name Tony Crook

Address 38 Market End Way,Bicester,OX26 2EZ

Type of Comment  Comment

Type neighbour

Comments To whom this may concern,  I feel the application for new statuim , is a must for the good of 
the future of oxford united future,  but the future of young   boys,  girls , the future of 
football in general terms,  also I feel this is opportunity for jobs for the local , community,  
the infrastructure for where the stadium is too be build , is so well suited as there is the 
train station,  the road is well suited A34c, m40 links , also very good bus links will be made 
available because of the park ride , near by , the parking will be kept to  minimise disruption 
to kidlington residents,  also the stadium will benefit,  not just football , but conference,  
meetings , young , older generation will all benefit,  and I believe the England women's team 
, would be able to play at the stadium,  and younger girls teams aswell,  gosford children 
could benefit aswell , and the stadium could be state of the art   that the whole of 
Oxfordshire,  can truly be proud of , so I speak from every oxford united fan , we would urge 
the council to pass this , through for the future of of oxford united future,  and generation 
ahead , many thanks in hope ,Tony crook 
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